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PSS Loses o True Friend
by Ron Burch and Donna Reston

()n.lanuirrv 6, Willis Il. (Skip) Rarshiccl,.l r.. of tire Tou,n of Palirtinc passed a\\r,l\' itr irgc 89.

Ilorn ancl raised in Nlontsome 11- Cclnn6., Skip t'as a lifelonr cleclicatctl, zealous supporter ol-
i\lohiru'li \hller- historl', architccttrrc, and matcrial culturc. Flc u'as a lon{tirnc tricnd ancl sup-

I)()rrer of historic Nellis Tlvern. as s.ell as neighborins F'r.rtt I{lock ancl othcr historical r-,rsa-
nizirtions ,rnd sites in the rcgion. F{is rvrl u'it and ;lrofirurnd knos,lccluc of hisrorr ancl artiiacts
s'ill bc sorclv missed.

Skip's ktrr.,u'led.qc oi trrols and hou, to r:se thcrn proved invaluatrlc to restoration eftirrts at
Nclli-s Tavern. I{e er-cn hatl l-ris orvn kev so thirt hc coulcl "fix" sor.nething at the Tar.ern thelr
he tirr-rncl tirc tirnc or hacl fhshioncel a part that u.as nccclccl.

( )r'cr: the le ars Skii-l fibricatccl ancl installccl sash srops to kcep u.iudrlt framcs fron-r tallinq
,rttt. and he iorgecl decorati-,.e rr,rcught irr)n -sa-sh pils to securelr. krck rvindos.s trorn the insicle.
llc t,runcl car]v l9'r'centlrry iron "Norfolk" latches for the upstaits cloors, ancl rvhcn local
.\n.risi.r crirtisr.nrrn Illi I{r:tz relrrocluced parreled shurtcrs firr the front of rhe buildinu. Skip
lhshior-rt.l ilt,n hinqes as u,ell irs irct.r "shr-rtter ciog5" 11.y holcl thc shutters in place rvhile open.
,\lror.rt 2t )tears ago! s() that tirc main door on thc rir,cr sicle of the builclrngu'ould bc oper-
ablc and rppropriarelv "pcr:iocl," hc had hinges copicd, repaircd thc anticlue l:ox lock, and cr.cr.r

firtrr.rd a usablc anrique kel arnong lis "-stash."

Skip's c:rrpcnrn skills \\'ere put to gr>ocl use u.iren hc rcplacccl a lorver panel in tl'rc r-ipsrairs

loom room cloor. onc of nvo rlriginals in rhe house, u,hich had been vardalizccl man\ \'ci1rs

carlicr. I Ie rcpairecl and 6t a cloor to thc acccss arca r() tlre attic. Fle also acljustccl l.:Ii'.s shut-
tcrs s() tl-rat tl.rel t-oulcl fit the inclir-iclual rvindr,u'ripenings - irr a strucnrre s.hose core is 270*
lears old ancl l;oasts terr. 9O-clegrec

c()rners, there rrrc lriu'lr-s acljr.rstmenfs

to llc rrtlrdc drrrirrl.l r'csl,rrlrriorr.
()r-er the r cirrs Skip assisted the

Tirr-crn in acqtririnu firrnishings
that u'oirltl 6r rl-rc earlt' 19'r'centurv
irttcrprctrtion scheme of the building,
lorrmrs obiccts tirr scr,cral exhibits.
I Ic donatcd a set of ncoclassical ma-
plc sidc chrrirs, c. 1ll:10, rvitl.r a historr-
in the cxtencled i{or.rtunmerr, Counry
Ncllis thmilr'. He also facilitared tire
cLrnation of a set oi decoratir-elv
stencileri msh-scat cl.rairs manufac-
turccl bv Charles Robinson oi Rocir-
estcr, N\, c. 1850 (Gifi of l{at}rrvn
Gulick). z\n earlr. l9'r'cennrrt ox r.oke
frot.n the Williarn Ncllis farm in Stone
r\rabia is on cxhibit in thc upstairs
"krng foont" callerr-.

Rcsr u'rll. Skip - sr"ll rniss lou.

Photo b.r' Craig Villiams
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An Evening oi the fovern
by Judi Mihal

Har.e vou cr.cr read an article rclating to historv ancl s,onclerecl

s,l'rat it s,otrld havc becn hke back then? An Evening at thc
-Ihr.em is lust sucl-r an evcnt. The people sen'ins you ?lre

rvearing clothes similar to that of the late 17t)0'.s. J'here is

no T\', no internel, no iamps, no running watet, n() cars, no

phones, ncl m<>dern convenienccs ils \\re knorv toclar'.

\br,r arc visidng 2l ta\rern that has orrernight accommodations
that can take care of vour horse and put \'ou up for the

er-ening for a fcc and 1ou can also purc]rase a tneal ancl ir

"piut" of becr. \bu rvill meet lranv ns11, people u.ho are there

for just a meal or zr clrink and r.isit u,ith rhem for the evening.

\br-rr meal rnight be a choice of heartv soups aucl breacls, and

a choice oi cake or cookies ft.rr dessert along u.ith coffee or
tea. Ali the pcople, the innkeepcr, the bartender ancl the cook,
arc in clotl-res indicatir.e of the 1700t.

TIis is s.hat it is like to attencl an "Er.ening at the Tavern."
\i>u are a guest tbr a cancile-lit evening rigirt out of the

1700's, \ou are fulll imrnersed in the period. Thcre is er.en

a man singing ancl plar.ing r-nusical instruments rvandering

tl'rror"rghout the tavern to make sure evcr\'()Ire is eutertainecl.

The farc is u,inter r.egetable ancl chicken sor:p along rvith
homcrnacle crusty bread. Tl-rere is cofttc and an assorttncnt
of c<;okies and of course a bartcnder to ser\re vou a drink.
\bu share a table rvith nvo or three gucsts rhat are glad tct

have ,vou join them. This is I'our night t<,r t<>tally enio,v zr long
time gone bve.

\\,'e provided this on October 19,2019. at the Evenin.g at the
'Ihvem ar the 17.17 Nellis Tavcrn in St..Johnsville, N\'.
()ur next Er.enins at the Ta\.ern *,ill be Saturdnl', ()ctober

17 ,2020, from 4:00 - 7:0(l PNI. Put it on t our calendar fbr
next year as rve alu,a\,s har.e different entertainment, ftrod and

other surprises. Itt an experiencc you don't u'ant to mtss.

Skip ancl Donna enioying the o.cning candle light.

Palatine Settlement Society

by John Case and Ron Burch

Since last sprinu, the Paladne Settleraent Sociefl, has tnzrde

great strides in the rcstoration oi the 19'r' centttr\' "School
No. 8" on Nerv Tr-rrnpikc Road. PSS trustee-fohn Case, acting

as coorclinator, \\-as ablv assisted by Rill l]arbet, David Bvler,

Urie Nlast, ancl J.cr-i Ilast durirrg the proicct. 'Iiustees \\,hlt
Lanc ancl Ron lJurcl.r offered occasionirl input and assistancc.

Ron'.s backgrouncl in nrchitectural histon- hclpccl uncover
and determine the r-crr dark p;rcen trim color that has been

replicated.
Exterior shutters ior the {ive large witrclorvs in rhe clnssroom

rvere built ancl instrrllccl. This part of the proiect included
removing all o[ the rvindorv sash, and Urie Nlast rebuilt thrce

sash and reglazed ancl pair-rted all o[ the sash. Windorv casings

rvere repairecl ancl tlrree sills replacecl. Re-instzrlling the s,in-
dorv sash requirecl repairir-rg or replacinu all thc ballast ropes.

Brokcn panes on rhe south srde of thc builcling s'cre teplaced

and reglazeci. ;\lso on thc sor.rth side, tl-re entrance cloor was

repaired and a kick platc rnstalled ior reinfbrcement.
Ser.'erell deteriorated cedar shakes, ffIost likelv a 20'r' centurv

moclificadon, were remo\red tiom the n<>rth ancl rvest sidcs o[
the building, ancl the clapboarcl siding benearh rvas repairecl.

Under the eaves, the tascia and soflit rvere repaired and bro-
ken crown moldtng trim, bought krcaliv at Burkdorf & Son,

was replaced.
Nluch irnproved and stabilized, the repairecl and replaced

elements s,erc reacly fbr pair:rting by summer'-s end. Levi N{ast

had completccl the structure'.s rvest sidc be tbre foul autumn
weather set in. The painted and unpainted elevations cur-

rent\ provide a sriking before-and-after contrast. Work rvill,
of course, resume in the spring.
()n the grouncls, brush ancl small trees rvcre retnoved to

restore the schoolt.ard ro its apPearance u,hen school u,as in
session in the late 19'r'and early 2L)'r'centuries. This process

included sta(ting to clear the end of old Edu,ards Road to
identift, it as an access in use rvhcn the school rvas operative.

Two large "co-dominant" trunks, u,hich rvere leaning pre-

c'.rriouslv tor;r,'ard the building, were rernoved fiorn the large

cherv tree near the u,'est sicle of the school.
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Looking Bock qt 23rd Rhubqrb Feslivol
by Mary Nellis Davis

Planning for our annual Rhubarb Festival begins as soon

as our Antique Show of Match at the Arkell Museum in

Canalohaieis boxed up and put away. A flurry of activity

follows. !7e write news articles and festival ads to erlcour-

age our local pie bakers to consider entering our pie contest

,rrd do.r"t" a pie for the sale. There were 19 pies in the

contest this Year.
Next is designing new posters and placing them in loca-

tions up and down the Mohawk Valley early in May' All are

asked to think who might be exciting fot entertainment'

The Battenkill String Band was approached and two of
their membets, Alyson Slack and Aaton Pacitti, agreed to

spend 2 hours with us. They did a wonderful job, perform-

ing from the Nellis Tavetn porch. Though it dtd dirzzle

on urrd off, the porch musicians were protected, and the

festival goers could listen from the large 20' by 30' tent'

Then is the problem of finding about 80 or so rhubarb

pies of all kinds to sell. There arclocal folks who donate a

ie* pi.r. My sistet, Sally Nellis i(uehl from Rochester, and

ten friends spent a day at a chutch kitchen to make about

30 pies. These she brought when she came to help at the

festival as she does almost every year'

Our brother, David Nellis and wife Ruth ftom Victor,

Nt btought desserts for our bake sale table' Our sister,

Sylvia Ncllis Royden and husband John from Canton,

NY btought items for
the sale table where
she helpedJudi Mihal
organize the donated
goodies. I brought 30

pies.

All these pies take 
I

rhubarb. Our sister, 
I

Sandy Nellis Lane has I

searched out local thu- l

barb patches (that have

owners *illirg to do-

nate) and collected and

reftigerated thubarb
sevetal weeks befote
the festival. Some of
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Dues Are Due
It is that time of ye t to rene$/ your membership, if you are

not a Lifetime Member ot Public Relations. Look at your

address label on the outside of thls Newsletter to see the

date of yout last membership application.

Example:

Jane Doe 1,9 Q019, or eadier, time to renew)

of

John Doe L (I-ifetime)

Jim Smith PR (?ublic Relations)

Our Membership year is January 1 thtough December 31'

Y' ": :::"'"* :l'::
this she makes into punch base which she freezes' F'tesh

rhubarb, hatvested that morning, is sold at the event'

Tours of the 1747 Nellis Tavern were given during

the festival by Sandy Lane andher husband, Walt Lane'

Docenting is an interesting task as visitots love to talk'

Many haven't visited the old building before. They are full

of amazement at its survival and have lots of questions'

All are encoutaged to returll during our open summer

Sunday afternoons when they can visit our genealogy

table.
Many buy a piece of rhubarb pie and maybe a whole pie

to take home. While waiting to find out who won the pie

contest
(first place

- AmyJo
Simpson
from Es-
perance),
visitors
sit at the
tables in
the tavetn
rooms and

get a feel

of how it

i
,.?1'r
..E-', 'i

.*LtS

might have been long ago. Most head out to the porch and

back yard as they have heard of the hot dogs and Ger-

man dogs and sides of potato and macaroni salad at the

batbeque managed my daughterJessica and her husband

Wayne. Here they can sit under the tent and enioy good

convetsation and the music of the Battenkill String Band'

.E
ti

'5!ffi
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Thonk You
\\'t' grate iullr. thank those s'ho have tlouatecl tolvrtrci fl-rtr

,r^i,rt.,,l^,,." ancl restrlration of thc l7-17 Nellis'favcrn ancl

srounds ar.rcl thc Disttict # tl Schooil.rrlusc'

Corporate:
- Ste.r,art'. Sh()ps rest()trrtiotr glant - 520tt

. \l,,lrau li ( -ourrtrl St){l( l

Business:
- |limcs Der-npser'-flos'e l trratrgctrlcnts bt

- Cl corge I I ciqcl--, \ n ticlr-rr':'\p1-rraisrr ls

Nlonetary Donations:
- 1''. Nrtilors
-,[. I{eston

1). Rtrssell

I. Nlurpht'
- -I'. ])erssc

- (-. .\ B. Brriler

irntl thc nlanv pcoplc s'ho lear-e donirtions

Special Donations:
- 

-1. 
lluttou

-1. 
\IcGkrne

- -\lice Il. (lai' Llstate

Thomas Persse lnsurance

AgencY, lnc

.l;* W. f"4aitr St.

Pi:) B.x 207

Flrrd:, NY 11063

Plrc,ne: 518-8515'i4l

tt", i1g-gil'--i:!13

Tanl @j PeaSte 1r: :[1 i'.1 n(F tCrli

Tom Persse

Manager

Stulilo I Ierlrage

\t. Ncllis
l). liergusor-r

I). lienner'
itncl no ntmc

- N. Ncllis - Dr. D' Clcr.nent

- h'llisto -l.'. I-lmasrt'
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2O2A Future Events for I 747 Netlis Tovern

Match 7 Sirtr.rrdrrr'-l"5th Annttal Anli-quq Shorv' Arliell NIu-

lf.,,^'i_^"il,,ir^ili r tit tii A. tr t.--l:,0 p.trI. ; .\d,-,-.issi.n S5.0i)

Ooen Sundavs l:0U--l:0() P'\1' -f 
une tl.rru -Stptenrbtr -(C)cto-

;fi';.;;:'iii,u l-lt*' I lrl rtpl'r.int'rcnt - 5 l8-7(12-8259)

Iune 7 Sun.lav-24th Annual Rhubarb Festival''l'alern'
ij,ii,' i. ii. fJ,i r,, tl r t., pic l'rki,q c{ )rltL'st rPlt'rs(- sigrr trp

iir.Sf,f,.:f, l,)7: rlrubrrr.li rrcals rrrrrl lrnclt a''rtliil)lci (ll1('rtrtlll-

r.nent; io,,.l tlilna rit,r'rs ilccePtcd'

Itrne 6 [11111';11;11 -Totrr 
in eotrltrtlcliorr uitll Ft' Plain Mu-

t",ir. n.""tr.rti.i.,^.v"tiilt Coti"."..e, Itrnc (r-'). ttI Ire h..ltl

at liNI(,C.

October 17 Saturclav-"Evening at the Tavern"'4:00 7:00

P.\L; bccr ancl souP- 520'00

hrlv 19 qtltt(la\'-r\urirral Nellis Association Reunion at
j;i.,', -(.:ii;;l'j,",,.,, il"ii ijlrtirr' \\" I.trrrt'lt rtr ll n"r'tr: lrt'inr1

l, ii.fr r,, i,,-.';;ri ,'rur "urr i'rblc scrrict'-111fir;tnrti.tt:
5 1ri.991.19;i3)

(Iulv 18 Satur.iirt-NgW-Ner!s Family.Reunion at I[i1r-

JiIK.ffii fr,,*., Su rii*^" Rtl3^ttt"t"-t'"\Iichigtn' Pot luck

at -1:{)l I P.\[ ;

(August 1 Sirrur:,-lar''-NEW-Nellis Family Reunion at

\ffi\.rii. j>.,1. t,.,'".'' +i5 snr:rlls Ll.trslr Ril'' Ilt'r'kirntr
i{i";,ii.k 

^t 
:,00 p.ri.-t,utt rc.trnjorr -[uh 3l-Ar-rgtlsr 2. r)e

...,-rd^nt. oi (llive c\ \lartha Nellis')

Merconlile Members
Thatrk t'ott frrr vour sllPPort'

- l{obert Flodgsrxr-in honor of Nancl Nellis t{oclgsorl

- R. & NL Yan (lordcr-in hotlor oi John Casc

- D. J. Reston-rcntai rlI tcnt itrr Rhul;arb liestival

- h-oocl cfuntlrs illr all cvents

*I*rtaa g* &l*ad*ws Sa,rrrt

g&s

'19* LB*llEg H'#:' t4r:
**kl*g!e'$!

!3rlE:

3!& 56* tS{17

I ircry h{e-rdut F axn&9srl*rt}r* rr r

,*'ce'x'.Flrrlr*S*&l*.t:Id'!&{$.riltnq'*tt1

$ls:*x
s:*nheei & [l}{* l€ih"r€

Naney Persse Langdon, Agent

PO Box 1098, Fonda, NY 12058-1098

2628 $tate HighwaY 30A

Fonda, l,fY 12068"1098
Bus 518 853 3623
Bus 518 762 4S?9 Fax 518 853 8398

nancy.lan gl{on'c564@statef arrn'com

tor *nerxenty Raad Service ca/l 871-627-5757'

&SfateFarm

9[i r:

Sa[tsrrutn?E Htltc

l-1,.t,(, rri' ,'.."1"1'., { ail

l5J'\; 99J'JJJI

-i!1 rs,,1,, r !,-! 
1 '11;.'r '.il't r '.r !t lti'r:! t



1747 Nellis Tavern in Winter

Palatine Settlement Society
PO Box 183
Saint Johnsville. NY 13452

FaceBook: 1747 Nellis Tavern
www. PalatineSettlementSociety.org

2020n"el.rhtnr

Our Antique Show & Sole of Arkell Museum
by Joan Draus

'flre l5th r\trur-ral ,\ntiquc Sht>rv & Sale, to bcne fit rhc 17.17 Ncllis 'Iavem u,ill bc held March 7

10:00AM to 4:00PM at dre ,\rl<cll
l\[useut.n at 2 Iltic I]lvcl.Canajo-
htric, N\'l Ilasilr, acccssiblc lrorn
NYS Thruu.av lixit 29, rhe r\rkcll
is a 'icu'cl' of ii mrrscum that con-
tains n"raior cxamplcs of Anrcrican
alt, rrr()st donatecl rnan\, lcars
ago b1' tl.rc founclcr ol llccchnut,
Bartlctt r\r'ltcll. T'he l\ lr-rscr,rn-r\

(ircat Flill, onc krcafion s,c u'ili
utilizr' tirr thc shou', l>rxrsts a

tabulous paintcri flrxrr clcpicdng
thc historic map of thc i\{rihau'k
Vallcr'.

( )trr knos,lcclgcablc and ti'icndlv
dellcrs ,,[tcr a rlngc o[ :rrrtiguc
irnul rintagc mcrchanclise inclr-rcl-

inc china c\ glassrvarc, jeu,clr1,,

lr,,oks. rtx rls, cpht'rrrer:1. pirintings,

$5.00 clonation pcr itcrn.
,\ r-aricfi- oI homcmaclc s()ups, sandu,ichcs and dcsscrts rvill alsr-, bc availal;lc tirr purchase. Admission ro tlrc shou' r'cmains 55.l]{,)

tnd rvc lrxrl< firrrvarcl ro havit.tg lou join rls this 1-ear! Joan Draus, Show Manager. l;rir morc infirnnatior.r piease texr ()r leiu-e a

rlrcssasc (5 I ll-89,1-7Ut)7).


